Accessing Read&Write for Google Chrome

Boost your confidence to read, write, study and research using digital content. Read&Write for Google Chrome offers a range of support tools for working with PDFs, Google Docs and web pages across different devices.

Features

**Hear words** and passages with easy-to-follow highlighting using text-to-speech | **Define** words using text and picture dictionaries | **Dictate** words to assist with writing using speech-to-text | **See suggestions as you type** using **prediction** | **Collect** highlights from text in documents or the web | **Create and listen to voice notes**

directly inside of Google Docs | Use **simplify text** on web pages to remove ads and other distracting copy

Install

1. Access the Google Chrome extension web store https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/extensions

   Search for Read&Write for Google Chrome and click on **Add extension**

2. Click the **Read&Write icon** at the top right corner of your browser. Sign into the **Microsoft option** using your **student email** @studytafensw.edu.au or **staff email** @tafensw.edu.au

Get help

Follow the **installation guide** or Ask a Librarian

NSW libraries **telephone number and opening hours**